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Gay bashing examined

bird's-eye

Posters on student's door set ablaze
By D ave Zelio
Kaimin Reporter
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Randall Green/K aim in

KEN HIRST, a sen io r In recreation m anagem ent, w orks on th e grid

su sp e n d e d 40 feet above th e sta g e in th e field h o u se In p rep aratio n for
the J u d d s ’ C oncert Sunday evening. "High riggers" like Hirst pull up
ch ain s and attach them to th e grid. Electric h o ists climb th e ch ain s,
lifting the so u n d and lighting equipm ent.

Alleged hom osexual harassm ent o f a UM
freshm an last W ednesday has prom pted a
university investigation into the incident,
Dean o f Students Barbara Hollmann said
Monday.
D ram a m ajor Brandon Lahren told H oll
mann and Housing Director Ron Brunell that
he has been harassed by fellow Jesse Hall
residents since Fall Q uarter. Hollmann said
B runell will investigate the harassm ent
claim s, though no formal com plaint has been
filed by Lahren. Brunell was not available
for com m ent M onday.
“ W e can still do our investigation, though
m any times, you need to have the victim ’s
testim ony,” Hollmann said. She added that
there is no time fram e for the investigation.
“ W e w ill investigate until w e’ve ex 
hausted” the possibilities, H ollm ann said. If
the harassm ent is determ ined to have vio
lated U M ’s student conduct code, violators
could face discipline “ from a warning to
expulsion.”
Lahren has given Brunell a list several
suspects.
Lahren, who lived in Jesse 408, moved to
another dorm Thursday because o f an inci
dent on W ednesday.
T hat night, follow ing a Gay Pride W eek
speakout in the UC, Lahren said he returned
to his dorm room to find m aterials he had
placed on the door burned, including a photo
o f tw o men kissing and inform ational m ate
rial about gays. In frustration, Lahren told
Hollm ann in a prepared statem ent that he
placed “silence equals death” stickers on the
doors o f two residents whom he suspected of
harassing him.
“The next thing I know , there’s a bunch o f
people standing outside my door, yelling and
pounding,” Lahren said M onday. “They
were yelling ’Com e on out, faggot,’ and
‘You know you want it, so com e on out,
faggot.’ I was scared.”
Lahren said he tried calling Jesse Hall

Head Resident Jam ie Anderson and floor
RA R.J. Voigt, but neither answ ered the
phone.
“ I didn’t think about calling the police,”
Lahren said. “You know , you can ’t think
when you’re confronted like that.”
The harassm ent continued for 90 m in
utes, he added, before floor RA Voigt ar
rived. Voigt then called a floor m eeting,
which Lahren did not attend. V oigt was not
available for com m ent M onday.
“People cam e to the m eeting and were
told what things were tolerated and w hat
things were not,” said Anderson, w ho was
not at the floor meeting. “T hey were told to
respect the rights o f others.”
However, Lahren said he had had enough
to m ove out, so he did Th ursday with the help
o f about 20 Lam bda Alliance m em bers. The
alliance, a cam pus-based hom osexual sup
port group o f about 100 m em bers, then held
a candlelight vigil on the Oval.
Alliance Director Jim Blodgett said the
harassm ent com es from insecurities.
“ I think the main thing is p eople’s own
fear about them selves,” he said. “T h ey ’re
not com fortable with things that m ess with
the fam iliar.”
L ahren’s case is not the only instance o f
hom osexual harassm ent this year, B lodgett
said. One gay m ale moved out o f a residence
hall earlier this year and another dropped out
o f school.
“There have been beatings and strangula
tion attem pts,” Blodgett added. He said it is
part o f a larger, national trend. Hollm ann
said she has also noticed m ore hom osexual
harassm ent
“ I ’m learning that there is m ore o f it going
on than I was aw are of,” she said.
Lahren said the people who harassed him
should be required to attend a sem inar on
hom osexuality “to put their ignorant fears to
r e s t”
UM will try to set up gay and lesbian
awareness program s in dorm s, Hollm ann
said.

Flooding breaks out in Flathead; more expected
K A L IS P E L L (A P )— Flooding
along som e creeks in the Flathead
Valley broke out M onday follow
ing weekend rains.
At the sam e time, the National
W eather Service said revised flood
forecasts suggest more extensive
flooding m ay occur west o f the
Continental Divide later this month.

The m inor flooding affected a
half-dozen residences along Haskill
and Trum bull creeks between Co
lumbia Falls and W hitefish, offi
cials said, but no life-threatening
problem s were reported. Flooding
was also reported along Ashley
Creek.
Grave Creek near Fortine, which

already has caused som e dam age to
Forest Service property, will con
tinue flooding through Tuesday,
officials said. The Kootenai Na
tional Forest said the flooding af
fected m any forest roads.
Grave Creek drains part o f the
w est side o f the W hitefish Range.
T he w eather service issued a

flood watch for the Yaak River,
w hich w as at 7.6 feet M onday
m orning and was expected to crest
at 8 feel early Tuesday, but only
m inor flooding was expected.
The Flathead and Kootenai riv
ers rem ained relatively low and
were not in any im m ediate danger
o f flooding.

However, newly revised fore
casts call for flooding later this
m onth along the M iddle Fork o f the
Flathead when it peaks at W est
Glacier, probably betw een M ay 29
and June 6, forecasters said.
Flooding also is expected along
the Flathead R iver at C olum bia
Falls, with a peak o f 16.8 fe e t

Winnie Mandela found guilty U-system to simplify
of kidnapping, aiding assault credit transfers
JO H AN NESBURG, South A f
rica (AP) — W innie M andela, the
wife o f African National Congress
leader Nelson Mandela, was found
guilty Monday o f kidnap and accessory-to-assault charges following a
com plex and politically charged
trial.
M rs. M a n d e la , 5 6 , lo o k e d
shocked when the verdict was read.
Her husband rushed to em brace her
and the two made d e f ant, clenched fist salutes to a cheering crowd as
they left the courthouse.

Mrs. Mandela and her two co
defendants had proclaim ed their
innocence in the 1988 abduction
and beating o f four youths in the
black township of Soweto, but the
judge, in a scathing verdict, called
M rs. M andela an “ unblushing
liar.”
The judge also found both of
M rs. M a n d ela’s c o -d efen d an ts
guilty of kidnapping and one was
convicted of assault. In South Af
rica, the verdict is decided by the
judge, not a jury.

The judge ordered the defen
dants to appear in court Tuesday,
when sentencing was expected.
T hey could face anything from
suspended sentences to lengthy jail
terms.
T he defendants had pleaded
innocent Feb. 11 to four counts of
kidnap and four counts of assault.
Prosecutors allege they abducted
and beat the victim s because of
allegations the young m en had
engaged in hom osexual activities

S ee "M andela," page 8

Christopher L. Moore
Kaimin Reporter
T he M o n ta n a U n iv ersity
System has created curriculum
guidelines that will enable stu
dents to transfer credits to and
from M ontana universities more
easily, the deputy comm issioner
o f academ ic affairs said M on
day.
David L. Topper said the
transfer guidelines will enable
students to take courses that
fulfill general education require

m ents at any university in the
system and transfer them in a
block to any other state univer
sity.
The guidelines satisfy natu
ral science, social science, m ath,
English com position, hum ani
ties and fine arts, and history
requirem ents.
He said the guidelines will
not take effect until the fall o f
1992, when all M ontana univcr-

S ee "C redits," p ag e 8
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Science Fee increase prompts ASUM forum
fiction
fans
gather
By Kathy McLaughlin
Kaimin Reporter

By J eff Ericksen
fo r the Kaimin
The sixth annual Missoula
Science Fiction and Fantasy
C onvention, M ISCON 6,
invaded the third floor of the
B est W estern E x ecu tiv e
Motor Inn last weekend, fill
ing the rooms with everything
from adventure games and
sword vendors to NASA vid
eos and the newest in cartoon
animation.
Participants roamed the
halls dressed as medieval
rogues, armed knights or la
dies of court, said chairman
Scott Whitmore.
The organization encour
ages its members to come in
costume.
A science fiction charac
ter, a “cyberpunk,” carried a
keyboard; wiring and com
puter data ports protruded
from the side of his head.
When asked how he got the
costume hardware to slick, he
answ ered , “ T h ey ’re im 
plants.”
There were vendors, or
“hucksters,” with diverse se
lections of artwork, hand
crafted swords and similar
weapons, game accessories,
sciencc-fiction collectibles,
and a wealth of trinkets, treas
ure and jewelry.
There were rooms full of
gamers, playing every sort of
board game or role-playing
game imaginable, participat
ing in tournaments and playtesting newly released games
into the wee hours of the
morning.
A cco rd in g to gam ing
chairman Ray Beauvais, there
were more than a dozen dif
ferent types of role-playing
games played, including Battletech, Shadowrun, Car Wars
and Star Trek.
M ost of the costum ed
MISCON members carried
daggers or swords, but the
only unsheathed blades were
the padded practice weapons
that the Society for Creative
Anachronism, the SCA, used
in its medieval combat dem
onstrations.
The SCA, a convention
regular, is a worldwide, nonprofitclub devoted to recreat
ing the chivalry and culture of
the Middle Ages, according
to Ron M artino, an SCA
member and MISCON atten
dant.
The SCA also put on a
dance dem onstration with
dancers in “garb,” or period
clothing.
Dorothy Wacholtz, regis
tration chairperson, said 226
members attended MISCON
6. She said almost 30 people
have preregistered for next
year’s MISCON, which will
feature a rarity: science fic
tion author C J. Cherryh and
her brother, science fiction
artist David Cherryh, will be
M ISC O N 7 ’s G u ests o f
Honor.

Students can voice their opin
ions to UM administrators about a
four-dollar per student increase in
health service and UC fees for next
year at a forum today sponsored by
ASUM, President Galen Hollcnbaugh said Monday.
The meeting is “to allow stu
dents to come and express their
opinions” about the rising fees,
tentatively approved by the Board
of Regents for next year, he said.

The increases include three dollars
for the UC and one dollar for health
service costs, he said.
Hollenbaugh said that the ASUM
Senate is split over the issue.
“I just really hope that we get a
lot of student participation at this
because it will make the senators’
decision a lot easier,” he said.
The administration will proba
bly need to make cuts at the UC,
Hollenbaugh said, even if the threedollar fee increase is accepted. For

example, the adminstration may
decide to close the Copper Com
mons entirely instead of shutting
down every day at 3 p.m., he said.
The fees usually rise every three
or four years, he added.

Many senators have mixed feel
ings about an increase this fall,
because the cost just went up last
year, he added.
Hollenbaugh said he hopes that
student interest in the higher costs

will prompt the administration to
consider students’ opinions on the
matter.
“We want more of a say over
what they’re doing with these fees,”
he said.
ASUM wants to determine if
cuts would be more appropriate
than an increase in fees, he said.
The forum is scheduled for 3
p.m. today in the UC Montana
Rooms.

Corporation to offer masculine retreat
Thomas Bink
fo r the Kaimin
A new non-profit corporation
plans to offer Missoula men the
opportunity to delve into their own
masculinity, a board member of the
organization said Monday.
“W e’re looking for men who are
willing, fora time, to walk back in a
masculine path,” Charles Bickenheuserof Senatus Inc., said. “ If they
like good food, good conversation
and can live without radio for a
weekend, they’re welcome.”
Senatus, a corporation founded
by a number of war veterans, plans
to build a retreat near Missoula that
will draw veterans from around the
world, and will include a woodand-metal workshop, an art studio,
a gym, and enclosed gardens.
The group is planning “A Gath

ering of Men” at Big Pine Camp
ground on the weekend of May 1719. The gathering is open to all
Missoula men, not only veterans,
who wish to talk about and experi
ence what it means to be men.
“This is not a fun-filled, actionpacked weekend,” Bickenheuser
said. “We are here to pursue the
traditional masculine faith.”
Bickenheuser said he became
interested in the group after relum 
ing from Vietnam.
“ When we came back from
Vietnam, we had no one to talk to,”
Bickenheuser said. “Senatus is
geared toward meeting that need.”
Bickenheuser said all UM men
arc welcome to come to the gather
ing on May 17-19. The group asks
for $35 to cover food, campground
fees and firewood, but Bickenhe-

The H onors Program S tudent Association
invites you to a

Personal Safety and
S elf-D efense Seminar
by

D oug Chase
M issoula County Sheriff and former
M issoula Police Chief.
Tonight at 7:30pm in Main Hall Room 210
The General Honors meeting
precedes the Seminar at 7:00pm.

user said men who do not have the
$35 arc still welcome, provided
they bring their own food.
People wanting more informa

tion about Senatus and “A Gather
ing of Men” can call Tom Kumpf at
251-3330 or Bickenheuser at 2586063.

Write a letter to the Editor

All you can eat!

$099
Buffet
pizza • spaghetti • salad c2
bread sticks • dessert
LUNCH: Mon. thru Fri. • $2.99
EVENING: Tues & Wed • $3.99
children's prices

Godfather’s
Pizza

V

1

Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens
7 2 1 -FOOD

Come an d Meet

Sandra J. Sheppard, O.D.

120 DAYS OF
FRE-E-E-EDOM!

at our
OPEN HOUSE

T uesday, May 14th • 4-8 p.m.
T

Dr. Sandra J. S h ep p aid
O p to m etrist

As a graduate, that may seem like a small reward for all
your hard work . . . but Nissan and Missoula Imports would
like to help out at least a little bit. The Nissan college graduate
program offers zero dow n, no paym ent and no in terest for
120 days and a trem endous price:

$7990
That's all you have to pay for a brand new 1991 Nissan
Hardbody pick-up! Your payments will be about $170-$180a
month depending on A.P.R. at the time o f purchase. Similar
deals are available on all other Nissan cars and trucks.

MISSOULA IMPORTS
on the 93 strip at Southgate Nall 549-5178

W
M ary C arter
O ptician

OVER $900 in FREE PRIZES*
To be given away including:
• C olored contact lenses • Child eye e x am
• Adult ey e exam • V arilux-infinity (no line bifocals)
*D o not need to be present to win.

FREE REFRESHMENTS

I)r. Sa ndra J. Sheppard, O.D.
943 Stephens • 549-4851
C hildren Vision C are • C ontact L enses • Tinted
C ontact L enses • A stlam atism C orrecting • Bifocal Contact
L enses • Fashion F ram es • O ptical L ab on Premises
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World population to reach 5.4 billion soon, U.N. says
LONDON (AP) — The world’s
population is growing faster than
predicted and will consume the
natural resources required for
human survival at an unprecedented
rate, a U.N. report said Monday.
The population is expected to
reach 5.4 billion by mid-1991 and
then rise to about 10.2 billion per
haps as soon as 2050, the report
said.
About 95 percent of the increase
is coming in the poorer, developing
nations that are least able to cope,
said the report, The State of the
World Population 1991.
The populations of North Amer
ica and Europe will increase little
through births, but the industrial

nations could face increasing pres
sures from immigrants, the report
said.
Dr. Nafis Sadik, executive di
rector of the U.N. Population Fund,
said that to stabilize world popula
tion at 10.2 billion by 2075, the
world fertility rate must be lowered
from the current 3.8 births per
woman to 3.3.
The number of couples practic
ing contraception in the developing
world must increase from 381 mil
lion in 1990 to 567 million by 2000,
she said.
Greater numbers mean a heavier
burden on water, land, forests,
energy and other resources that

underpin economic development
and human survival, the report said.
Slower population growth and more
even distribution of people would
help relieve the pressure.
The report said the largest rela
tive increases will take place in
Africa, where the population will
rise from 650 million today to 900
million by the end of the century.
Some Arab countries, such as
Yemen and Syria, have even shorter
population doubling times, the
report said.
The population of Latin Amer
ica and the Caribbean is expected to
increase by 100 million by the turn
of the century to 540 million.

North American and European
countries, with the exception of
Albania and Turkey, have growth
rates of 1 percent or less. Albania’s
rate is 1.8 and Turkey’s is 2.1 per
cent.
But migratory pressures will
increase with rapidly growing Third
World populations, the report noted.
It said the number of migrants flee
ing poverty, political oppression or
environmental instability already
is growing, while the need for un
skilled and semiskilled workers is
declining in the industrialized north.
The report, which covered 120
countries, found several signs the
birth rate could be slowed.

Reporter taken deeper into Iraq
KUWAIT CITY (AP) — An
Associated Press reporter and a
translator held by Iraqi police have
been moved farther into Iraq, away
from a demilitarized border zone
where they were picked up, a U.N.
official said today.
Reporter Mark Fritz and his
translator, Kuwaiti citizen Salah
Zamani, were detained Sunday
while in the nine-mile-wide buffer
zone straddling the Iraq-Kuwait
border, according to witnesses from
the United Nations and the Interna
tional Committee of the Red Cross.
Iraqi police transported the two
from the Iraqi border town of
Safwan, which is in the demilita
rized zone, toward the southeastern
city of Basra on Sunday evening,
according to Majed Fayad, spokes
man for the U.N. peacekeeping

mission. Red Cross officials in
Safwan said both men were in good
condition.
One U.N. official, who spoke
on condition of anonym ity, said the
two were probably in Basra. But
neither the U.N. mission nor the
Red Cross had received word from
the Iraqis on their whereabouts
today.
The Associated Press has made
efforts to obtain the release of the
two.
Fritz, 35, is based in Berlin.
Zamani, 25, was studying film at
the University of Miami in the
United States and has been work
ing temporarily as a translator.
The two left by car Sunday
morning from Kuwait City, about
60 miles south of the Iraq-Kuwait
border.

“ Compared with any previous
generation, more women are say
ing they want fewer children. Al
though actual fertility is much
higherthan desired fertility in many
countries, it is now falling in all
regions of the developing world,”
it said.
Voluntary contraception in
developing countries has grown
from 10 percent of couples in the
1960s to 51 percent today.
If women who did not want to
become pregnant could exercise
that choice, the rate of population
growth in the Third World would
fall by about 30 percent, the report
said.

Consumer safeguards exist
for 900-number charges

U.N. peacekeepers are limited
to monitoring the demilitarized
zone. The Iraqis and the Kuwaitis
handle all civilian administration,
including police duties, in their parts
of the zone.
However, neither country has
stationed officials at the unmarked
border.
Three technicians from CBS
were detained May 4 by Iraqi po
lice near Safwan.
They were released four days
later in Baghdad and said they had
been treated well.
The U.N. peacekeeping mission
on Friday formally declared the
border strip demilitarized follow
ing the withdrawal of U.S., Iraqi
and Kuwaiti soldiers.
The zone stretches six miles into
Iraq and three miles into Kuwait.

(AP) - A lot of people have
had it with 900-numbcr comeons — those pay-by-the-minute
phone calls offering information,
a service, a product or a prize
that ends up costing much more
than you had been led to expect.
Critics of900-number abuses
include state attorney generals,
the Federal Communications
Commission, consumer advo
cates and some members of
Congress who, fired up by irate
mail, vow more consumer pro
tection.
Some safeguards are in place.
Local phone companies, who
pocket a few cents per 900number call for billing, may
waive charges the first time you
get hit with one you didn’t ex

pect. Many local exchanges can
block such calls from your phone
free of charge, a service required
by some states.
A few states, including Penn
sylvania and Texas, won’t let
the local phone service discon
nect you for nonpayment of900number charges. California has
a $20-per-call cap on intrastate
900-number calls.
However, local phone com
panies will not intercede if a
900-number promoter turns you
over to a collection agency for
refusing to pay. The industry
claims that without collection
efforts, some folks would call
New Kids on the Block or the
Wheel of Fortune game all day
and never pay.

Toda
P r e s id e n t G e o r g e M . D e n n is o n
Weekly Open Office Hours
Wednesday, May 15

3 - 5 p.m.
Students
3 - 5 p.m.
Faculty /Staff

Friday, May 24

•Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, UC.
•Philosophy Forum -”Logic and Ethics: The Pulse of Wittgenstein’s Life Reflections on Ray
Mond’s Biography ‘Ludwig Wittgenstein,’” by philosophy Professor Ray Lanfear, 3:30 - 5 p.m., Pope
Room, Law Building.
•Endangered species lecture-"Recovery and Reintroduction of Wolves in Yellowstone National
Park,” by Steve Fritts, coordinator of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Reintroduction of Wolves
in Yellowstone National Park Project, 7-8:30 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
•Theater-”Something’s Afoot,” 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $8 and $9.
•Open Forum on Proposed Fee Hike, 3 p.m., UC Montana Rooms.

t h e

Thursday, May 30
Thursday, June 6

3 - 5 p.m.
Students

MAUREEN A N D M IKE
M ANSFIELD CENTER
AT T H E UNIVERSITY
OF M ONTANA

THE 1991 MANSFIELD CONFERENCE

3 - 5 p.m.
Faculty / Staff

Japan’s

Appointments Appreciated

Emerging Role

Summer Travel Space is

in the World

GETTING SLIM
D iscount coupons available
for travel thru Dec. 31, 1st
com e, 1st served!
E urope is on sa le f o r travel
June 1 - S e p t 31. M ust p u rch a se
by May 15. P rices s ta r t a t $ 7 9 8
fro m M issoula.
UC Campus Court
M-F 9:00 - 5:00

_ Sgl
L rd V G I

542-2286
1-800-441-2286

Connection
”The only connection you 11 ever need!”

CLAIBORNE PELL

KENSUKE YANAGIYA

U nited States Senator, C hairm an o f the
Senate Foreign Relations C om m ittee

President, Japan International C ooperation

‘‘Japan’s Role in the W orld: A n
Am erican Perspective”

“Jap an ’s N ew International Role
in Aid and D evelopm ent”

S u n d ay , M ay 19, 1991, 7:10 P M . M o n tan a T h e atre

M o n d ay , M ay 20, 1991, 7:H) P M , M o n tan a T h e atre

CAROL GLUCK

TAKAK0 D01

Representative in the Japanese D iet and the
most im portant wom an politician in Japan

“T h e ‘O pening’ of Japan to the
W o rld ”

"Japan's Role in Global Peace
and Security”

M onday, M ay 20, 1991, 1:00 PM . M o n tan a T h e atre

T u c * ia y , M ay 21, 1991, 1:00 P M , M o n ta n a T h r a

MIKE MANSFIELD
Former U nited States Senator and Am bassador to Jaftan

Superwash
Laundromat
We Do It!!
Drop-off Service
only

45<t p er pound
1 days a week
expires 4/30/91

C orner P ocket

1/2
Pri
Pool
$1.00 Daze
Mon & Wed.
$1.00 off pitchers
16 oz. glass $1.00
Bottle Beer $1.00

“ Reflections o n Japan’s Role in the W o rld ”
T u n d a y , M ay 21, 1991, 2:00 P M , U M Fwld H o u *
TH E TW EN TY FIRST M A N SFIELD LECTURE
IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L REL A T IO N S
Funded by The Unneruty of .Monturut Foundation

All lectures are free and o p en to th e public.

2100 Stephens South Center
(Behind Albertson's)
728-9023
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HOMEY, IT'S DAW QUAYLE A fiAIN

Opinion

HE WAMTS TO

KNOVi

IF

YOU'RE.

ASSoiutely fbsinve. th a t you

Kaimin Editorial Board

POST WAMT TO 6 0 J 0 6 felH&f

Tom Walsh, M elanie Threlkeld,
Gina Boysun,Cheryl Buchta
E d ito rials reflect the view s o f the b oard . C olu m ns and
letters reflect the view s o f the au thor.

EDITORIAL

We should fear
the violent ones
Why are gay men so feared?
UM student Brandon Lahren, a homosexual, was the
target last week o f what appeared to be extreme hom o
phobia by males living in Jesse Hall, Lahren’s former
dorm.
These dorm residents used violent tactics, anony
m ously o f course, to force Lahren out o f his dorm room.
They burned poem s and pictures o f Lahren’s while
they were still attached to his door.
The violence against Lahren should have never
reached the point it did last week, considering Lahren
had been reporting incidents o f harassment to his
resident adviser since fall quarter.
Jamie Anderson, Jesse H all’s head resident, said in
a Kaimin article that, “The staff here never caught
anyone harassing him (Lahren). But I take him for his
word.”
We urge the administration to do a timely, thorough
investigation into these violent acts by UM students
against other students and to enforce stiff penalties
against students found guilty.
Students must be reassured that U M ’s campus will
not tolerate the ignorance o f those who force their
opinions on others by violent means.
An article in this month’s issue o f Utne Reader
suggests the “most extreme homophobia is often found
among tightly knit groups o f men, who need to deny
any sexual component to their bonding as well as boost
their group solidarity by turning violently on ‘fags’ or
‘queers,’ who are defined as com pletely alien.”
We live in a democratic society that supposedly
allows for each o f us to have a different opinion,
whether it be on war or peace, abortion or pro-life, or
hom osexuality or heterosexuality.
It seem s silly that we have to keep repeating that

III
The dog next door isn’t enough
I waited patiently that m orning two
years ago for the anim al to com e pad
ding into view.
Partially obliterated tracks in the
snow, and plenty o f droppings, told me
that h e ’d been here as recently as the
day before. I ’d seen him briefly earlier
that autum n, before M ontana’s w inter
w inds had stripped the leaves from the
trees, but then he had m oved away too
quickly and 1 had not even gotten close.
Many m ornings since then I had com e
to this spot and waited, but I had never
seen him again.
I did see a lot of his sign; I could
hardly walk around out there w ithout
stepping in it. So, once again I waited
silently, sipping a steam ing cup o f cof
fee, facing east toward the m ountain
from w here I expected to see him com e.
Finally, there he was! He w as much
sm aller than his droppings had indi
cated. He sniffed his way into the open
area and looked around w arily. W ith
som e instinctive concern apparently
s a tis f ie d , he s e ttle d b ack on his
haunches. Just then a m an stepfxid into
the opening a few yards behind the
anim al.
I put down my coffee cup, leaned out
the back door of m y apartm ent, and
yelled, “ Hey! G et that dam ned dog out
of our yard before he m akes another
dam ned mess! D on’ty o u k n o w o u rk id s
play in this yard? Y ou’ve been bringing

E

By
Roger
Renville
your dog here to crap all winter! D on’t
let me see you doing it again!”
Okay, so it w asn’t the kind of wildlife encounter about which many M on
tanans rem inisce. But since I ’vecom e
back to M ontana and begun attending
college, what with all the classes and
work at the Kaimin and family time
and living on a student budget, I ju st
have not been able to get out and play
Nanook o f the North.
And I d o n ’t mean w restling bear,
or shooting elk and deer and other
grisly groceries. I mean I have not
seen Flathead Lake or the G ates of the
M ountain on the M issouri R iver north
of Helena, m uch less taken a boat out
at either place. I ’ve not gone hiking in
the C abinet M ountains, Bob M arshall
or any other wilderness, unless you
count the governm ent docum ents floor
o f the M ansfield Library.
My shadow has never darkened
the entrance o f the Lewis and Clark
C averns at Three Forks. (I guess my
shadow couldn’t darken the cave en 
trance, but you get my point.) I have
not strolled the haunted streets of
Bannack, the ghost town near Dillon,

m i m k i I a iI tU n T i t t l a D i n h / v m
K o ttl/
or revisited
the Little Bighorn battle
field. (I was there several tim es as a kid,
but m ore of the delicious details o f that
Sioux and Cheyenne victory have come
out since then.)
In fact, alm ost all o f my tim e back in
Big Sky country has been spent in small
room s indoors. If I w ere one o f those
professionals or faculty w ho suppos
edly are happy to work for peanuts be
cause they live in such natural splendor,
I ’d have to ask for som e kind of rebate,
an extra bushel o f pecans or walnuts
with m y regular pay, perhaps.
I could live with the fact that I ’ve
becom e an urban schoolboy, but I feel
bad that my fam ily is in the sam e boat.
O ur 10-year-old boy thinks that alpine
air is a type o f room freshener. If I
offered to show him an elk, he would
ask what television program I had in
mind.
So this sum m er I ’m going to make a
bettcreffort to get outdoors. Maybe w e’ll
sell the car, m ove into the mountains,
and live on what we catch. W e’ll at least
go cam ping at Seeley Lake.
The M issoulian publishes a guide to
su m m er recreatio n aro u n d W estern
M ontana and there are other directories
available. Hope to see som e o f you out
there.
I wonder if w e ’d need a poopcr-scoopcr to go w alking through the National
Bison Range at M oicse.

by J O N

STREET

CALDARA

right, but it is obvious that many people don’t know the
meaning o f democracy.
We should not fear the gay men and wom en on this
campus; we should be scared to death o f those who use

G iH im m m s o t u m i m
m JUST KICKED BUTTin THE
MDDLE ERST M
100 JUST
W E BUCK TO THE USA

u rn m

violence to force their ignorance upon the rest o f us.
-M elanie Threlkeld
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UM'sannual spring rodeo thrilled
fans despite muddy conditions
See related story
on page 6.

GAVIN GLEICH,
o rig in a lly
fro m
A u stralia,
rid e s
bulls for Wyoming's
Northwest C ollege.
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Jay Schweitzer/Kaimin

"Outside!”

KENNY OSTROM (above), a senior in forestry, prepares
to leave the chutes In the saddle bronc riding. Ostrom competed in
saddle bronc and bull riding events for UM. Reg Kessler's rodeo stock
was fresh off the range and rearin' to go. The horse shown below tried to
escape from its first rodeo experience.

COMPETITORS USE
wire b ru sh e s to
clean dirt and old
chalk off the gloves,
boots, bull ropes and
other rigging. Below
Jay Humphrey, from
Dawson Community
College, holds to
win the bareback
competition.
Jay Schweitzer/Kaimin

Jerry Redfem/Kaimin
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UM's JAMIE NAGLE takes 2nd place in the goat tying competition.
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Mountain Bike Eggstravaganza

Thinclads wrap up
regular season
By Kevin Anthony
Kaimin Sports Reporter
The U M track team wrapped up its regular
season Friday at home against Montana State
in the Last Chance Qualifier.
Unfortunately for the Grizzlies, the team
finished the weekend with the same number
o f people qualifying for the Big Sky Cham
pionships as it had when it started.
The day was not a washout for the U M
team, though. Darrin Stringer and Joe Farrish took first and third, respectively, in the
100-melcr sprint, and Cory Johnson and Joe
Clark came in one-two in the 400. Clark also
won the 800.
C lint Morrison came in second in the mile
race with a time o f 4:13.84. Shannon Butler
o f MSU had the winning time o f 4:03.74.
U M ’ s Steve Vasconccllos and M alt Morris
finished first and second, respectively, in the
steeplechase.
Brian Wetterling came within a breath of
qualifying in the 400 meter hurdles. He
finished with a first-place time o f 55.04, .24
seconds o ff the qualifying time.
For the women. Shelly Nicol and Roxie
Gliddon finished one-two in the 800 meter
run, as did Cher Desjarlais and Denali Hen
derson in the 5,000.
M indy Johnson took first in the long jump
and third in the javelin. Diana Cole and
Alane Schwartz finished second in the long
jum p and javelin, respectively. Kaipo W allwork placed first in the shot put.

Although nobody qualified this weekend,
the U M team is not short on competitors for
the championship.
For the men, Stringer w ill compete in the
100-meter sprint. Harrington and Blane
Mortensen qualified in the 110 and 400
hurdles. Chad Wilson also qualified in the
400 hurdles but w ill not compete because of
an injury. Morrison qualified in the 1,500, as
did David Morris in the 5,000and DanSchurg
in the javelin.
W oodruff w ill compete in the 100 for the
women, as w ill Raqucl Tuma in the 100
hurdles. M indy Johnson qualified in both the
long and triple jumps and w ill compete in the
heptathlon. W allwork rounds out the com
petitors in the shot put and discus.
Aside from those who qualify, both men’ s
and women’ s teams are allowed two “ w ild
card” competitors. Head coach D ick Koontz
said Wetterling, Clark, Vasconccllos, Farrish, Desjarlais and N icol arc all possible
candidates.
The Big Sky Championships start Wed
nesday in Bozeman with the decathlon and
heptathlon. The rest o f the meet w ill take
place Friday and Saturday.
Both M indy Johnson and Schwartz w ill
compete for U M in the heptathlon, and Cory
Johnson w ill contend for the decathlon title.
“ Cory and M indy have shown some real
promise,” Koontz said. He said Schwartz has
suffered from soreness most o f the season,
but she should be ready to compete.

Women riders pull off
successful weekend
By Rebecca Louis
Sports Editor

Deirdre Eitel/Kaimin

JASON HUDSON jumps his bike overthe bar In the bunny hop competition
during the Mountain Bike Eggstravaganza held Sunday at Pattee Canyon
Recreation Area.

U M ’ s women’ s rodeo club pulled o ff
something it hasn’ t been able to do all year at
its annual spring rodeo last weekend.
The women riders and ropers took second
in the team standings with 140 points as they
beat out tough squads from Western Mon
tana College and Miles Community College.
Montana State, which has a stranglehold
on the top spot in the Big Sky Region, outdis
tanced the field with 280 points.
Wendy W ilson and Jamie Nagel led the
way for UM . Wilson won the average in goat
tying with a time o f 20.7 seconds. Nagel
followed close behind in the event as she
placed second with a lime o f 21.2. The win
put W ilson one step closer to a berth in the
college national finals.

“ It was a spectacular performance all
around,” club adviser Joe Durso said. “ I was
very impressed. Wendy did what she had to
do-she w on-and you can’ t do any better
than that.”
Maria Gee, who was tied for second in the
region in breakaway roping going into the
U M rodeo, did not place in the average in the
breakaway event. Gee dislocated a shoulder
earlier in the season and now wears a brace to
keep the shoulder in place while she ropes.
On the men’ s side, Kenny Ostrom com
peted in the saddle bronc and bull riding for
UM . Ostrom made the finals in the bull riding
but did not place in the average.
U M heads for Lewistown this weekend
for the Regional Finals-the last rodeo o f the
season before the College National Finals,
which take place in Bozeman in June.

Upstart Minnesota Stars get chance for Stanley Cup
By Thomas Bink
fo r the Kaimin
Less than two months ago, the
Minnesota North Starscouldn’tgive
away a seat to one o f their hockey
games. Today, a ticket to a Stars
game is a hot commodity.
The North Stars, who had been
sucking slew water near the bottom
o f the National Hockey League
standings all season long, have
become the latest Cinderella sports
story. They now find themselves in
an unfamiliar position-four wins
away from the 1991 Stanley Cup.
Wednesday night, the surpris
ing North Stars w ill face-off against
the Pittsburgh Penguins in the first
game o f their bcst-of-scven Stanley
Cup final series.
Led by a cast o f unlikely stars,
Minnesota has found ways to elim i
nate three o f the best teams in
hockey this year-the rcgular-scason champion Chicago Blackhawks, the second-place overall St.
Louis Blues, and the defending
Stanley Cup champion Edmonton

O ilers-on their way to their first
Stanley Cup final in 10 years. In
deed, few North Stars fans w ill
forget 1981, when the Stars were
shellacked by the New York Is
landers, who claimed their second
o f four straight Cups that year.
But this year is something new.
The Stars came into the playoffs
thisyearasa 16th-placeteam. They
had floundered for much o f the
year. But when the playoffs began,
veteran players like Brian Propp,
Bobby Smith and Neal Broten came
to the forefront and helped younger
players like M ike Modano play up
to his potential. The Stars even
discovered defense in the process,
and, anchored by the steady goaltending o f Brian Hayward and John
Casey, have proven that hard work,
discipline and guts can win games.
But don’t count the Penguins
out just ye t
The Pens won the Patrick d iv i
sion crown this year—their first
championship of any kind in the
24-ycar history of the franchise—

largely without the services o f allstar centerman M ario Lemieux.
Lemieux, along with other big name
players like Paul Coffey, M ike
Recchi and Ron Francis, upset the
heavily favored Boston Bruins in
the conference finals on their way
to the Cup finals. This year’ s trade
o f the year, in which the Pens picked
up Francis and heavyweight dcfenseman U lf Samuelsson for float
ers Rob Brown and Brian Cullen, is
finally paying dividends. The Pen
guins also picked up Bryan Trottier
on waivers at the beginning year,
and his playoff experience with the
New York Islanders has kept the
young Pens in line.
On top o f that, Pittsburgh coach
‘ Badger’ Bob Johnson has proven
playoff experience, as coach o f the
Calgary Flames during the Edmon
ton Oilers’ reign as Cup champi
ons. His experience, strong disci
pline and player management make
him a candidate for N H L coach of
the year. A Stanley Cup could just
ice the award for Badger Bob.

In reality, neither o f these teams
belongs in the finals, but through
hard work, steady goallcnding and
more determination than you can
shake 32 sticks at both showed they
deserve to be there.
Pittsburgh definitely has the
advantage on paper: Lem ieux,

Trottier, Recchi, home-ice advan
tage, coaching and an unstoppable
powcrplay, but don’ t bet against
the North Stars. They’ ve done it
three times before, and they’ ll d o it
again. W rite a happy ending to this
C in d e re lla s to ry , baby. A
prediction?Minncsota in six games.

FREE HAIRCUTS f
B ring in th is ad and receive 10%
off yo u r next h a irc u t PLUS a
bonus buck.
Collect 5 - get a free haircut!

M .B .C .'z *-"*'

U nder new ownership
Formerly Montana Barber College

133 W. Main

Open
9:00 - 5:00 Tues-Sat.

721-7151

Classifieds
LOST A N D FOUND

UM CH EERSQ UA D TRY O UTS Now
accepting application for men and women
cheerleaders and Grizzly Otto mascot. Pick
up applications in the Athletic D ept Office.
Application deadline. May 22nd. Try outs
May 28th-31s t Formore information contact
Carol Sharkey at 243-5331. 5-10-5

Found: One pair ladies pink wire-rim
prescription glasses. Call 543-3551 to claim.
5-9-3
Found: One aluminum bat on Rec field.
Describe to claim. Call Guy at 728-3165. 514-3
Found: Bike key for Kryplonilc lock in front
of field house. Claim at Campus Recreation
Office, FH 201. 5-14-3
Lost: Maroon backpack, Thursday in the LA
building. Call 728-9036, ask for Pete. 5-143

Intramural Track meet. Entries due 5 pm
May 21st, meet at Domblazer at 6 pm.
FREElllCounls towards All-Sports Trophy.
Win a campus Rec t-shirt. 5-15-1
Need a relaxing study break? Great Wildlife
films from Africa Thurs May 16, 7:3010:30 Jour. 304. FREE presented by RWFF
Student Chapter. 5-14-3

Lost: Ring with 3 keys and a pen knife.
Riveibowl 5/9.721-1241. 5-14-3
Lost: Set of keys with silver Hopi badger
claw key ring and brown tri-fold leather
wallet Lost at Speak Out on 5/9. J.P. at 7287898. 5-14-3

PERSONALS
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? We can
help! Confidential, caring support. Free
pregnancy test. BIRTHRIGHT, 549-0406.
4-3-38

HELP WANTED
SUMMER COUNSELORS NEEDED for
top notch 8 week camp in PA. Tcnnis/WSI/
Sailing/Arts & Crafts/Gymnastic & Tech
Theater (Sound & Light). Must love kids.
Call Arlene now. 1-800-443-6428. 5-7-8
Summer or perm anent em ployment in
R.O.C. and or Mandarin studies. Wages arc
US14-36S per hour for teaching, editing,
writing etc. Contact Silvertip Tours’ Asian
Services at 549-4522. t& f

MONEY FOR EDUCATION. Financial
aid, scholarships, grants. Over 6 billion
dollars available from more than 200,000
non-govem m ent sources! No GPA
requirements, results guaranteed. Fordelails,
S. A.S.E. to: Funds for Education, BOX 5 864,
Helena MT. 59604. 5-7-16

NatureLoversOnly - Spend your summer in
the California Redwoods. Concessionarc
remotely located at the Halway station on
the California Western R.R. seeks persons
who enjoy a variety of jobs from retail clerk
to cook. Room and board provided for $30/
wk„ S4.35/hr. (707) 459-2132. Ask for
Lcncra.

Blackfoot Whitewater trips. Class H-IH
rapids on the scenic Blackfoot river. Boats,
guides, transportation provided. S 15, min. 10,
max.24. May 12,18,25, or June 1. (Wetsuit
and dry suit rentals available.) 5-8-4

Nanny Opportunities. U plo$400/wk. Livein child care positions w ith fam ilies
nationally. Bonnie Rocdcr 1-800-722-4453.
Minimum, one year. 5-7-12

WAY TO GO GENE AND JIM !!! This
stuff really works, huh? (You’ll make great
therapists...) We’rcproud of you! Love - HP
and BT 5-10-2
HEY BUCKY! Congratulations!!! Go strut
yer suff and say hello to Bob Rcdford for us!
Love and snuggers, Ba-ba-ba-Barbara and
Anne. 5-10-2

Want an International Experience? Apply
for the International H ouse M anager
position. See display ad in this issue. 5-153
Missoula Job Service needs PLACEMENT/
OUTREACH intern, Part-time May, Full
time summer, S5/hr, Deadline: May 15;
United Building Center wants Asst. OFFICE

M o n ta n a Kaimin, T uesday , M ay 14, 1991

C O O R D IN A T O R , Su 91, A cconting
background preferred, Deadline: May 15;
Triple Creek still needs summer workers.
Apply ASAP. Contact COOP ED, 162
I-odgc. 5-10-3
Ycstcrday after work I took a twenty minute
walk and saw mountain goats, elk, deer,
snowshoc hare, pilcatcd woodpecker and
grizzly bear. I work at Izaak Walton Inn on
the southern boundary of Glacier National
Park. We are accepting applications forfull
lime summer and year round employment
Housing, partial board and a great job
location provided in return for hard working,
self motivated people. Call for application.
406-888-5700. 5-10-4
WANTED - Refined woman, outstanding
college student at least 20 yrs. of age for
cooking and housekeeping at large Lake
C oeur d ’A lene su m m er ho m e from
approximately June 1, until September 20,
1991. Separate living quarters provided.
Only responsible and and qualified need
apply. Salary, $950 per month. Write H.F.
Magnuson, Box 469, Wallace Idaho 83873,
sending com plete resum e, experience,
qualifications. 5-10-3
Summer work study; M issoula County
Health Dept.; Air Pollution Monitoring
Technician; Junior or above, science majors,
S5.50/hr. Call Bob Martin at 523-4755 for
more information. 5-10-8

C om petent auto repairs by q u alified
mechanics. Factory trained on VW, GM
cars and light trucks. Heavily experienced
on Japanese vehicles, most other makes B &
B CONOCO 549-3435 Beckwith at Brooks
St. Most major credit cards accepted, t&f

TYPING

Fast, Efficient, Experienced Typist using

STUDENT
SPECIAL

G O V ERN M EN T SEIZE D Vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys.
Surplus. Buyers guide. (1) 805 962-8000,
ext. S-8339. 4-3-28

FOR SALE
Firearms ordered at cost plus 10%. Glock,
SIG, Colt, S&W, Remington, Winchester,
Steyr, Berrctta. 721-4637.
TE X T BOOKS: PSYCH. BUS. LIK E
NEW , MUST SELL. O FFER . 728-2316.
5-14-1
FOR SALE - One way airline ticket to New
Orleans via Denver. May 21, 1991, $100
542-1459 evenings. 5-14-2
1981 M ercury Lynx Station Wagon Reliable. 23 MPG $1000 OBO 728-1855.
Ask for Mike. 5-14-4

CASH for anything of value: Instruments,
Guns, Outdoor Gear, Stereos, TV ’s, Boots,
Cars, Cameras, Computers. 825 Kent, 7280207. Behind Holiday Village. OPEN 10-6
pm. aq

Professional couple from Kalispell looking
to house-sit, sub-let, rent, or possible house
trade for one year in M issoula starting June
1991. Call 755-8316 collect. 5-10-2

ROOMMATES
NEEDED
Female non-smoker to share nice private
clean two story, two bedroom apt. $125 all
utilities pd. 721-4566 after 5.
Roommate(s) needed. Female, $112.50$150.00 per month depending on number of
roommates. 1405RiverRd. Four bedrooms,
very cozy. Call Jacqlynn for details. Day

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

1991-92 Resident M anager Positions

For each 3 month Prepaid
Rent, Receive 2 m onths

FREE!

5 4 9 -4 1 1 1

40 5 0 Hwy 10. West
Prices Starting at $10 a m onth
M issoula
Valid M a y & June O n ly
•Resident Care Taker
•Easy Access
•Video Security

AUTOMOTIVE

WANTED TO RENT
SERVICES____________

FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN,
543-3782. aq

MINI STORAGE

SENIORS/GRADUATES! Readyforyour
carccrmove? Get your resume professionally
typed! I do papers, too! Call Cristinc
Publications 721-3000 X112. 5-10-8

WANTED TO BUY
A RCHAEOLOGY IN TERN SHIP with
Clearwater National Forest, $10.17/hr.,
prefer grad student. APPLY ASAP; Triple
Creek needs Activities Coordinator for
summer, CIA Presentation, May 16th, 6:307 :30 pm, Social Science 356, Interviews for
internship May 17th, Contact: COOP ED,
62 LODGE. 5-14-2__________________

RUSH TYPING Phone Berta 251-4125.

VIGILANTE

Word Processor-Term Papers, Resumes, Etc.
Call Sonja 543-8565. 4-8-35

S erv in g U o f M
for 1 8 y e a r s

SUMMER JOBS
in
Virginia City, MT
Ju n e 14 th rou g h S ep te m b er 7

All types:
Cooks, Gift Shop Clerks, Housekeeping,
Ticket Attendants, Tour Guides,
Living History Museum Clerks,
Waiters, Waitresses, Bartenders, etc

Bovey Restorations P.O. Box 338
Virginia City, MT 59755

or call (406) 843-5471

A pplication fo rm s an d jo b
descriptions available at
Foriegn S tu den t Office

243-4831. Evening 721-0096. Can leave
message. 5-10-2

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
Minnesota com processing plant: $2500,
minimum potential in 7 weeks. Call 5431223 for details. 4-23-13.
G R EA T R E S U M E E X P E R IE N C E !
Looking for 25 hard-w orking, peopleoriented students to fill summer sales
positions. Students can expect $5700 for
summer. College credit Available (not from
UM). Call Frank at 523-7851.
West Yellowstone KOA Campgroud looking
to fill positions for summer employment.
Variety of jobs offered. Housing available.
Call 721-5219. 5-10-8

COMPUTERS
FOR SALE: Apple ImageWriterll dot matrix
printer. Takes tractor feed or loose leaf paper.
Prints in black and color, $250. Call 5423116. 5-7-6
IBM Compatible, 5 1/4" floppy hard drive,
Panasonic printer, modem, W ordPerfect,
other software, desk, manuals, All: $1300
O.B.O 543-6317 leave message. 5-10-5
Student Computer Consultant opening at
UC COMPUTERS in the UC BOOKSTORE.
This is a year round position, 20 hrs/wk
including Saturdays. Duties include helping
other students, faculty and staff in their
computer purchases, along with computer
support. K now ledge of M S-D O S and
MACINTOSH machines required. Youmust
have good communication and people skills,
as this is a very important position in our
organization. Resumes will be taken through
May 17 with employment starting June 3.
Please mail your cover letter and resume to:
UCCOMPUTERS, PO Box 5148, Missoula,
M T 59806, or drop off at UC COMPUTERS,
UC BOOKSTORE. 5-14-1
IBM Educational PS/2 computers staring at
$1,674, color,. UC COMPUTERS in UC
BOOKSTORE. 5-14-1

MUSICIANS
WANTED_____________
Alternative rock band seeks bass player. Jeff,
543-0002. 5-7-7

ATTENTI ON
GRADUAT ES
Call Kinko’s:
7 2 8 -2 6 7 9
521 S . Higgins

Lodge 148

JL

D E A D L IN E T O A P P L Y

May 17

I

M issoula, MT 59801

Invitations and
A nnouncem ents
R eady in 2 4 hours !

A pplication s now

being

accept

Kaimin Editor
Kaimin Business Manager
for 1991-92 school year (6/1/91 - 6/1/92)

$350/Month
25-40
hours/
Applications available in Journalism
206.
Due
back
by 5
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Credits
from page 1
sities will begin operating on a
semester academic calendar.
He said the universities will be
bound by their agreement to accept
up to 27 credits in a block to satisfy
general education requirements, if
those credits were taken according
to the transfer guidelines.
UM professor James Lopach,
who represented UM’s social sci
ence department in the guideline
process, said the guidelines will
notreplace individual universities’
transfer criteria but will standard
ize general education credit trans
fers across the university system.
Lopach said students can trans
fer a full block, 27 credits, and be
assured that those credits will ap

M andela

stu

ply toward general education re
quirements, but added that univer
sities w ill individually review and
accept credits over the 27-credit

—

from page 1
or spied for police.
Monday’s verdict is likely to
add to the growing political con
frontation between the ANC and
the government. The ANC has
threatened to pull out of talks on the
country’s future, unless the gov
ernment does more to stop black
faction fighting that has claimed
thousands of lives.
Many militantblacks,especially
the young, oppose any negotiated
settlement with the government.
The militants, many of whom be
lieve the prosecution of Mrs. Man
dela was politically inspired, are
likely to be even less willing to
back a compromise now.
Mandela, 72, himself was in
prison for anti-government activity
when the crimes occurred. He has
publicly stood by his wife through
out the controversy.
After the verdict, Mandela, who
had sat grimly in court throughout
the day, went to his wife and hugged
and kissed her. “ My darling, how
are you?” he said.
Mrs. Mandela, her voice qua
vering, told reporters: “ As long as
you all know that I did not assault
any child, that is all that matters.”
A crowd of supporters yelling
“ Viva, Viva!” greeted the Mandelas as they left the courthouse armin-arm. They raised their fists and
smiled before driving away in a red
Mercedes.
In addition to the verdict against
Mrs. Mandela on the kidnapping
charges, Justice M.S. Stegmann

limit.
Topper said that a “guidebook”
will be published and distributed
statewide for students and faculty
members to use as a reference in
choosing courses that will satisfy
general education requirements at
another state school.
The booklet will list transfer
credits on a course-by-course ba
sis, he said.
Lopach said the guidelines ap
ply only to in-state transfers and
will not affect students who trans
fer to school outside of Montana or
to students who transfer into Mon
tana from other states.

found co-defendant Xoliswa Falati,
36, guilty of four counts of kidnap
and four counts of assault The other
defendant, John Morgan, 61, was
convicted of fo u r kidnapping counts
but cleared of assault.

--

Deirdre Eilel/Kaimin

A FEW brief hours of spring sunshine Monday morning lured students outside to enjoy
the weather. Clara Hapner, a senior in English, ca tch es up on som e reading between
_________________________________
c la s se s.
The judge contended that Mrs.
Mandela’s power over the co-de
fendants made her an accessory
after the fact to the assaults. How
ever, that was a reduction of the
more serious charge of assault

F iv e V a lle y s B o w l
announces
LEAGUES A R E OVER!
LANES A R E AVAILABLE FOR

Special Sessions during the visit of:

OPEN BOWLING

Ron Perrin
Professor, Department of Political Science,
The University of Montana

Mon thru Fri 1 p.m. 'till midnight
Saturday after 11:00 p.m.
Sunday after 6:30 p.m.

Candidate for Director o f the M ansfield Center

H ave a s o r o r ity , f r a te r n ity
o r c lu b t h a t i s lo o k in g f o r
th e p e r f e c t g ro u p o u tin g ?
Or how abou t ju s t a
bu n ch o f fr ie n d s ?
C a ll u s f o r s p e c i a l r a te s !

Public Lecture
"Some Moral Aspects of Public Life

Wednesday, May 15, 7:00 p.m.
Botany 307

Colloquium
"An Outline for an Ethics of Democratic
Pluralism"

Thursday, May 16, 3:00 p. m.
Law School, Pope Room

r "g o o d f o r o n e f r e e g a m e o f b o w l in g
Compliments of the Montana Kaimin

N am e ___________ _
Phone
__

Meeting with Administrators

Must be Complete to be Valid

Thursday, May 16, 1:00 p.m.
Main Hall 205

ACROSS FROM THK FAIRGROUND

549-415S
expires 5/31/91
j Oiic

Union Market
will be open
7:00am-4:00pm

P le a se call m e about League Bowling

FIVE VALLEYS BOWL

0 Men's
() W om en's
() Mixed

0 Juniors
() Seniors
() Not Interested

() Already bowl league

conoon per person per day - Not valid for league play or with any other p ro m o iio jj

PICTURE & POSTER SALE
M o st
P o s te rs a n d P ic tu res

T h o u s a n d s to c h o o se from :
P h o to g ra p h s

^ 7 and under

P o sters
^

(prices range from 50c to $40 )

Fine A rt R e p ro d u ctio n s

C7- S o u th w e s te rn A rt

Food Service
will begin
9:00am -1:30pm
for th e rem ainder
of Spring Q uarter.
Umetb

cs" W ildlife P h o to s

.V .7*1**

S'

O pening
thedoors...

T h i s W e e k Only!
T u e s d a y , M ay 1 4 th ru
F rid a y , M ay 1 7
9 a .m . to 7 p .m .
each d a y
L o c a t e d in t h e UC
M a ll
PICA SSO
M O N ET
M .C. E S C H E R
DAIJ
RENIOR
VAN GO G H

SEU RA T
O* K E E FFE
GORMAN
PENA
N EGEL
A N SEL ADAMS

TRAVEL
W ILD LIFE
CA RS
ANIMALS
PE R SO N A IJT IE S
SPO R T S

FANTASY
MILITARY
SPA CE
SCEN ERY
INDIAN ART
SO U T H W ESTER N ART

E U R O PE NAN ART
AFRICA N /A M ERIC AN
ART
O RIEN TA L ART
FO ILS
B & W IM AGES

a n d M U CH . M U C H
MORE

